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Languages

Wnglish

About

bith a dynamic vackground in administration and supporting roles across ,arious 
sectorsI j excel at enhancing customer experiences through meticulous planning 
and pro.ect managementf Wager to apply my diary management and administrati,e 
skills to a Bast-paced retail en,ironmentI ensuring seamless operations and superior 
client ser,icef
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Experience

Patient Safety Team Administrator / PA
Freat Krmond Otreet Hospital Mor Children SHO Moundation Grust J 2an 
0•00 - Sow

3 jnitially 8 month contract role vut continued to ve extended ha,e now 
veen appointed to a suvstanti,e 
permanent position as oB Eecemver 0•00f 
3 Oolely responsivle Bor o,erseeing Bull administrati,e duties and daily 
support oB ( directorate saBety 
partnersI as well as LA duties to the Head oB Latient OaBety department 
and Associate Uedical Eirector 
Bor Latient OaBety and Nesuscitation 1team oB )•5 
3 OuccessBully managing the entire administrationI scheduling and 
preparation oB two committee voard 
meetings 1held monthly which are attended vy +•' people5 as well as 
weekly meetingsI jnternal 
in,estigation meetings and cross directorate meetings 
3 Wxtensi,e experience in managing senior le,el complex diary manage-
mentI arranging time pressured 
and time sensiti,e meetings and pro.ects seamlessly 
3 High le,el execution oB comprehensi,e minute takingI ,iewed my voard 
memversI senior leadership 
team and Wxecuti,e le,el staq �
3 Currently o,erseeing the trust4s day-to-day administration Bor Eatix 
system 1incident reporting soBtware 
used vy +•••' staq5 answering –ueriesI opening and closing accounts 
and creating templates and user 
guides which has seen an increase in user vase oB %••' users since my 
employ 
3 Llanning all and intercepting all jG/computer/moviles soBtware issuesI 
liaising with jG and second line 
teams to ensure e–uipment is repairedI Dxed and deli,ered on time 
without delays 
3 Lroacti,e pro.ect managing Wstates and Bacilities tasks ; impro,ing o9ce 
Bacilities in kitchenI o9ce �
*oor and vathroomsI arranging remo,al oB old e–uipment to ensure the 
smooth running oB an o9ce that �
seats 0• people 
3 jn charge oB ordering oB stationary and o9ce e–uipment ,ia eLroc 
systemsI managing stationery and 
o9ce e–uipment re–uests �
3 K,ersee and administrate a beekly saBety report which in,ol,es collat-
ing oB )) departments weekly 
updatesI disseminating inBormation to distrivute weekly to a group oB 
approx )••' people including 
Wxecuti,e Geams 
3 Chairing and minute taking weekly meeting 1group oB (/)•5 in,ol,ing 
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multi directorates which has 
impro,ed e9cacy �
3 Assisting Uedical directors o9ceI patient experienceI LAYO and com-
plaints team and as a result ha,e 
veen included in se,eral special pro.ects across the trust including the WW 
connecting Pkraine Bamilies 
pro.ect

Phlebotomy Clinic Manager
Sorth Uiddlesex Pni,ersity Hospital J Kct 0•0• - 2an 0•08

3 Macilitating the process oB 0••' patients4 vlood tests - managing start to 
Dnish processI increasing �
e9ciency vy 8•7 �
3 Assisting with all administrati,e en–uiries6 including vut not limited to - 
meeting and greeting patientsI 
coordinating all appointments Bor the dayI resol,ing any patient or staq 
issuesI ordering suppliesI 
arranging all logistical processes collection and deli,ery oB specimen 
under restricti,e time constraints 
3 jn charge oB Kpening and Closing operations oB entire health centre 
3 Napport and relationship vuilding with with UaintenanceI Health ClinicsI 
FL practice and coordinating 
all rele,ant diaries - to ensure smooth operations are maintained 
3 Gop Nated Sorth Uiddlesex Pni,ersity Oatellite Clinic Bor e9ciency and 
patient satisBaction z87Q 
3 Nunning end oB day reports using OwiBt–ueue and Citrix borkspace 
3 Wnsuring all staq and patients Bollow strict FLEN and Health and OaBety 
Fuidelines at all times 
3 ComplianceI Health | OaBetyI jnBormation Fo,ernanceI Eata LrotectionI 
FLEN and jnBection control 
CertiDcation 1CjLE 0• pts5 Wxpires Eec 0•00

Senior Practice Administrator & Assistant Manager
Gogether Eental - Gottenham J Kct 0•0• - 2ul 0•0)

3 Wxtensi,e daily diary management oB a + surgery practice6 : dentistsI 0 
hygienists and ) implantologist 
amending any cancellationsI changesI staq trainingI holidaysI sick days �
3 Uanagement oB all maintenance and issues Bor entire practice including 
cleaning staqI surgery �
e–uipment vreakdownI engineers resol,ing any issues that may occur 
daily 
3 jn charge oB all cash | cashless payments Brom customersI petty cash 
*ow Bor staq and running daily �
reports Bor head o9ce/practice manager updating and tracking month-
ly 
3 bith no initial dental vackground went on to vecome jntermediate user 
oB Eentally OystemsI UicrosoBt 
o9ce suite and trained 0 other reception staq and was re–uested vy CWK 
to lead reception training 
manual Bor entire practice staq �
3 Nan a 0 person re–uired reception - single handedI seeing )••' patients 
a dayI in person and o,er 
the phone 1impro,ed phone statistics Bor waiting times vy 0 :75 Bor o,er 
% months 
3 Kperated as Greatment Co--ordinator Bor pri,ate patientsI en–uiring vy 
phoneI emailI wevsite - 
answering all en–uiriesI impro,ing in house sales vy o,er •7Q 1com-
pared to last 8 receptionists and 
GCK5 
3 Mirst Aid CertiDed 1Wxpires 0•085

Personal Assistant
 J 2an 0•)( - Kct 0•0•

3 Mirst point contact Bor all incoming correspondenceI including daily 
management oB se,eral email 
invoxes ,ia outlookI iCloud and Foogle suite systemsf 
3 Mile and retrie,e corporate documentsI recordsI and reportsf 
3 Freet ,isitors and determine whether they should ve gi,en access to 
speciDc indi,idualsf �
3 LerBorm general o9ce duties such as ordering suppliesI maintaining 
records management ,ia Foogle 



suite systems and perBorming vasic vookkeeping workf 
3 Lrepare agendas and make arrangements Bor committeeI voardI and 
other meetings 
3 Uake tra,el arrangements Bor executi,esI domestically and interna-
tionallyf 
3 Conduct researchI compile dataI and prepare papers Bor consideration 
and presentation vy executi,esI 
committees and voards oB directorsf 
3 CompileI transcriveI and distrivute minutes oB meetingsf 
3 Ueet with indi,idualsI special interest groups and others on vehalB oB 
executi,esI committees and 
voards oB directorsf 
3 Uanage and maintain executi,es4 schedulesf 
3 Lrepare in,oicesI reportsI memosI lettersI Dnancial statements and 
other documentsI using word 
processingI spreadsheetI datavaseI and/or presentation soBtwaref 
3 Oet up and o,ersee administrati,e policies and procedures Bor o9ces 
and/or organi ationsf 
3 Ouper,ise and train other clerical staqf �
3 Ne,iew operating practices and procedures in order to determine 
whether impro,ements can ve made 
in areas such as work*owI reporting proceduresI or expendituresf �
3 jnterpret administrati,e and operating policies and procedures Bor 
employeesf

Executive Assistant & ORce Manager
ALWNGPNW FNKPL UASAFWUWSG / AY-GHASj MAUjY& J 2an 0•)  - 2an 
0•)(

3 Eirect Admin and vusiness support to )% OtaqI + Wxecuti,es and 0 
Eirectors in Yondon o9cef Additional �
Oupport to + Otaq and % Wxecuti,es Brom atar K9ces �
3 Uain Lri,ate K9ce and Lersonal secretarial to support to ) director his 
immediate and extended Bamily 
Lro,iding on call support to Bacilitate all His Wxcellency4s pri,ate and 
vusiness aqairsI these are including �
vut not limited to Eaily diary management oB vusiness | personal ap-
pointmentsI vooking oB all personal 
and vusiness *ights 1domestic and international5 Bor His WxcellencyI his 
Bamily and staq using Wgencia �
Oystemsf Arrangement oB organi ing Hunting/shooting expeditions5 
1Gra,elI locationI accommodationI 
guests5 Uanagement oB Lersonal Mleet oB o,er • Vehicles 1UKGI jnsur-
anceI Congestion chargeI Oer,icing 
etcf5 Healthcare and Ourgery arrangement 1Minancial and appointment 
scheduling5 Yiaising with Eoha 
Wxecuti,es Bor preparations whilst in Yondonf Arrangement oB jmport and 
export oB a pet to Eohaf 
Yiaising with House staq to manage His Wxcellency portBolio oB + Homes 
in Yondon 1Household villsI 
general upkeepI ad-hoc re–uests when re–uiredf Feneral ad-hoc re–uest 
as to personally o,ersee his 
son Pni,ersity enrollment and ensure and manage his attendancef Uan-
agement oB Mootvall Hospitality 
Rox And tickets at Chelsea MCf 
3 jmplementation oB se,eral vusiness courier and tra,el accounts includ-
ing vut not limited to6 EHYI 
Wgencia Gra,elI Addison YeeI Viking 
3 Lroacti,e Uanagement oB o9ce including reBurvishment/reorgani a-
tion oB o9ce meeting roomsI Oocial �
e,ents ife Christmas and Oummer o9ce partiesI general impro,ement oB 
o9ce structure including �
implementing streamline procedures such as inter,iewing and hiring 
cleaning teamI organi ing company 
datavase and document control systems 1U-MjYWO5 Rarista implementa-
tion and general running and 
Bacilitating vest practice oB o9ce day-to-day �
3 Eiary Uanagement oB Yondon o9ce staq and implementation oB Yon-
don o9ce meeting room vooking �
systems 
3 Arrangement oB sourcing corporates Hotel rates in UayBair4s jntercon-
tinental Hotel | Mlemings UayBairf 
3 jn charge oB 8' staq hando,ers and hiring oB 0 staq �
3 Assisting property management with new tenants oB se,eral Yuxury 



UayBair Apartments/homes6 check 
inI key managementI setting up utilities and Burniture managementI as 
well as the vuilding manager Bor 
any issues/upkeepf 
3 Mirst aid certiDed completed So,emver 0•): with ,alid 0-year certiDca-
tion 
3 Owitchvoard and screening duties Bor Yondon o9ce as well main point 
contact Bor any meeting guestsf 
3 Freeting and welcoming His Wxcellency4s high-proDle guestsI sil,er ser-
,ice and any hospitality re–uestsf

Senior Feceptionist
Cluv bemvley | Ghe MA J Uay 0•)+ - Kct 0•)+

Oenior Neceptionist 1Cluv bemvley | Ghe MA5 
Ghe Mootvall AssociationI bemvley Otadium 
Uay - Kctover 0•)+ 1  Uonths Mixed Germ5 
bemvley Otadium 
3 Eaily opening oB Cluv bemvley reception 1)st Mloor5 
3 Yogging all pre-authorised re–uests Bor entry into the stadium ,ia email 
and telephone - Bor meetings/ 
e,ents/matches/concerts 
3 Kn Eaily A,erage greeting )+• authorised guests to assist and 0••' 
unauthorised ,isitors 1Gourists5 
3 Mirst point contact oB all switchvoard calls and en–uiriesI transBer-
ring/screening to rele,ant department 
or person 
3 Oigning Bor deli,eriesI managing distrivution oB all incoming | outgoing 
mail 
3 Uaintaining an immaculate Bront desk at all times 
3 Assisting stewards on match/e,ent days  Freeting all guests and assist-
ing to seats or designated area 
3 Wxcellent relationships with securityI e,ents team and Bacilities to en-
sure highest degree oB employee 
and ,isitors security 
Ghe MA 1Ghe Mootvall Association5 
3 Eaily opening oB Ghe MA reception 1%th Mloor5 
3 Yogging all pre-authorised re–uests Bor entry into the stadium ,ia emailI 
telephone - Bor meetings/ 
e,ents/matches/concerts 
3 )st point contact oB all Mootvall Association calls and transBer-
ring/screening to rele,ant department 
or person 
3 Assisting Chairman and Eirectors LA4s with vooking and conDrming all 
meeting roomsI catering and 
technical support 
3 Freeting all MA guests and council memvers and maintaining a constant 
knowledge oB all meetings 
and or any amendments 
3 Freeting all High-LroDle memvers oB the department and keeping pro-
Bessionalism and discretion at 
all times 
3 Teeping and maintaining an immaculate MA reception desks at all times 
and throughout the day

Feception / Dacilities Administrator
Ghe Euke oB Wdinvurgh Award - jnternational J 2an 0•)+ - 2an 0•)

Contract5 
3 Uain point oB contact Bor all internal day to day running oB two-*oor 
o9ceI including greeting and arri,al �
oB VjL Otaq and guests and suv tenant ,isitors and arrangement and 
management oB vooking external 
and internal parking spacesf 
3 Uanagement oB kitchen supplies and operationsI ordering cleaning 
products | Ptensils as re–uiredf 
3 Wnsuring that the Yondon o9ce has su9cient supplies and e–uipment 
through stock management oB 
stationeryI kitchen incidentalsI conDdential wasteI BurnitureI etcf �
3 Coordinating and managing e9cient running oB o9ceI liaising with the 
K9ce Uanager whilst pro �
acti,ely executing said issuesf 
3 Yiaise with suppliers and contractors to arrange maintenance vookings 
Bor e–uipment and supplies 



on vehalB oB the Macilities and Rusiness Oupport Uanager to ensure 
compliance with Health and OaBety 
legislationf 
3 Uanaging the vookingI eqecti,e allocation and villing Bor room hire at 
Award HouseI supplying rele,ant 
e–uipment and reBreshments as re–uiredf 
3 Uanage incoming and outgoing postI including operation oB Mranking 
machineI disseminating internally 
as re–uiredI and ensuring that the Branking machine has inkI credit as 
appropriate and running monthly 
reportsf 
3 Answering external phone calls and directing the caller to staq mem-
vers as re–uiredf 
3 Lro,ide timelyI accurate and eqecti,e administrati,e support across the 
Moundation as re–uiredI 
assisting in the draBting oB documentsI organising meetings and collating 
reports as re–uired Brom time 
to timef

Feceptionist / Dinance Assistant
bin Gechnologies PT Ytd J 2un 0•)% - 2an 0•)+

Neceptionist / Minance Assistant 
bin Gechnologies PT YGE 
2une 0•)% - 2anuary 0•)+ 1  months Dxed term5 �
3 Ueeting and greeting ,isitors and prospecti,e candidates 
3 Oigning Bor deli,eriesI managing distrivution oB all incoming and outgo-
ing mail 
3 Answering and transBerring phone calls 
3 Assisting with e,ents and Bunctions and co,er Bor directors LA4O 
3 Oupporting Bacilities/o9ce managers with daily checks and mainte-
nance oB o9cesI assisting with �
in,oicesI sourcing ser,ices 
3 Ruilding relationships with suppliers and contractors and negotiating 
prices on current | potential 
contracts 
3 Uanagement oB all company moviles6 ranging Brom set up oB handset 
to managing company 
movile accountI all movile en–uiriesI monitoring vill limits and al-
lowances and warrantiesI repairs and 
replacements 
3 Lrocessing credit card payments to suppliers 
3 Eaily running oB petty cash and coqee machines and monitoring 
monthly costs 
3 Miling and recording oB all receipts and important documentsI general 
adminI scanning and Dlingf �
3 Assisting accounts department with monthly Eirectors expenses

Dront kesw Feceptionist/ S itchboard Operator
Oerco/OelBridges J Uay 0•)8 - 2un 0•)%

3 Mirst point oB contact at OelBridges mainline switchvoard calls routing to 
YondonI Uanchester Wxchange 
s–uareI Graqord Centre and Rirmingham OelBridges storesf 1jnternal and 
external5 
3 Mront oB house reception- appointed to meet and greet all ,isitors 
3 A comprehensi,e knowledge switchvoard systems and vack o9ce 
Bunctions as re–uired 
3 Go undertake acti,itiesI not limited toI online –ueriesI processing oB 
ordersI arranging collections and 
assist with the processing oB returns or reBunds 
3 Ueeting and exceeding a call a,erage oB (•-)•• calls on a daily vasis 
3 Constantly maintain a z(-)••7 call –uality a,erage 
KGHWN NKYWO jSCYPEW

Education & Training

0•)% - 0•)% CPk
Eiploma oB Higher Wducation in AdministrationI Oecretarial and LAI 



0••) En eld County School
FCOWO in WnglishI Uaths and OcienceI 


